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By KARI FLUEGEL
Staff Writer

In an effort to relieve some of the 
parking and traffic congestion on 
campus, a new Park and Ride system 
will oe introduced this fall.

Students, faculty and staff will be 
able to park in the Olsen Field park
ing lot and ride an intracampus 
shuttle to the main campus free of 
charge. About 1,200 parking spaces 
are available near Olsen Field.

Those parking at Olsen Field will 
be required to have a remote lot 
parking permit on their cars which 
costs $15 a year.

“It’s a good buy for the con
sumer," Bill Conaway, staff assistant 
of bus operations, said. Conaway will 
oversee the operation of the Park 
and Ride program.

Students’ parking stickers, based 
on a nine-month school year, will 
cost $63 for dorm students with 60 
hours or more and all female dorm 
students and $45 for day students 
with 60 hours or more and all other 
students except female dorm stu
dents compared to $15 for a remote 
lot sticker.

Remote Parking stickers will be 
sold only to students who live off 
campus. On-campus students will 
not be able to use the remote lots.

“I think the University is heading 
in the right direction,” Conaway 
said.

Conaway said he would like to see 
the park and ride program ex
panded to eventually result in a 
closed campus.

Bus operations will run the bus 
service. Enforcing the parking and 
traffic regulations will be under the 
jurisdiction of the University police.

Shuttle runs will begin today 
(Aug. 27).

The shuttle busses will run on 
three different routes — the Express 
Run, the Academic Run and the
Rudder Run — each taking passen
gers to different areas of campus.

The Express Run will have only 
two stops. Shuttles will leave Olsen 
Field and travel down Beef Cattle 
Road to Agronomy Road to Univer
sity Drive. It will stop at the Blocker 
Building and the Engineering Re
search Center. The shuttle will re
turn the same way.

The Express Run is designed to 
carry large numbers of students 
quickly to the Blocker Building and 
the Engineering Research Center.

Express busses will run from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. and from 3 to 6 p.m. All 
other shuttle runs will be in opera
tion from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Academic Run will leave Ol
sen Field and travel to the campus 
via Old Main and Houston. The 
shuttle will cross to Jones street at 
the fountain and run east on Ross 
Street to Bizell. It will return to Ol
sen Field via University Drive and 
Agronomy Road.

Rudder Run will leave Olsen Field 
and travel on Joe Routt to Coke 
Street. The shuttle will then turn 
north onto Lubbock Street, travel 
down Lubbock to Bizell Street and 
from Bizell, head south on Lamar 
Street to Nagle Street. The Shuttle 
will then travel around to Lamar Ex
tension (the street between the phys
ics building and the Trigon) and 
west on Joe Routt back to Olsen 
Field.

The shuttles will operate at 10 to 
12 minute intervals. Passengers on 
the Academic and Rudder runs will 
be able to board and disembark at 
stop signs.

“We want to make it an efficient 
people mover,” John Lake, bus op
erations manager, said.

Twelve additional buses will be 
added to the fleet to service the park 
and ride program. Ten of the busesl 
will be the smaller 26-passenger 
shuttles and two will be the 46 pas
senger busses to service the Express 
Run.

PARK and RIDE
EXPRESS RUN: Olsen Field to main campus via University Drive. Stop one is Blocker Building. Stop two is 
Engineering Research Center. Return to Olsen Field, same route. Buses run from 7:00 a.m. to 9:30 a m. and 3:00 
p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ACADEMIC RUN: Olsen Field to main campus via Old Main to Houston, Jones (at fountain) across to Ross. East on 
Ross to Bizzell stop. Return to Olsen Field via University Drive and Agronomy Road. Stops to be established later.

RUDDER RUN: Olsen Field to Joe Routt. East on Joe Routt to Coke Street. North on Coke via Lamar extension to 
Throckmorton. South to Joe Routt. Return to Olsen Field, same route. Stops to be established later.
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SOFAS & LOVESEATS
WHILLOCK sofa/loveseat set. Camelback frame 
with a durable yet beautiful floral design fabric of 
cream and muted pastels. $988 (2 pcs.)

SWIFTEX sleeper sofa. Cool cotton fabric in a 
classic “Springtime Midnight” color scheme of 
blues and cream. Beautiful and practical. $588

CATHEY sleeper sofa. Luxurious velvet-like fabric 
of amber, rust and brown tones with a durable 
quilted design. Very practical. $398

KAY sofa/loveseat set. Rich velvet-type fabric in 
tans, blues and rusts. Early American wood ac
centing. Plush n’ comfy. $888 (2 pcs.)

CATHEY sofa, loveseat, chair set. Contemporary 
camelback frame with a velvet-like blue floral pat
tern. Matching wingback chair. $498 (3 pcs.)

MAYO sofa/loveseat set. Luxurious fabric on an 
Early American wood-trimmed frame. Color 
scheme in “Cameo Wedgewood" of dusky blues, 
browns and white. $788 (2 pcs.)

JACKSON sofa/loveseat set. Adorable country 
print in taupe, blues and peaches on a soft, velvet 
like fabric. Reversible throw pillows. $688 (2 pcs.)

CATHEY sofa, loveseat, chair set. Cool cotton fab
ric with a floral color scheme of blue, tan and ma
roon. Accented in wood. $690 (3 pcs.)

JACKSON sofa/loveseat set. Elegant plush velvet 
in a muted pastel floral fabric. Gracefully accented 
with a wood trim. $888 (2pcs.)

BENCHCRAFT sofa/loveseat set. Homey Early 
American camelback frame in dark blues, brown 
and maroon. Carved wooden accents.

$788 (2 pcs.)

BASSETT sofa/loveseat set. Contemporary shell
back design in a dark salmon color with tiny dots. 
Durable velvety herculon. $788 (2 pcs.)
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SWIFTEX loveseat. Bold floral cotton print in con
temporary colors of tan, peachy pink and mint 
green. Great accent for a solid sofa! $275

BENCHCRAFT loveseat. Plush herculon velvet- 
type fabric in a rich cocoa brown. Comfortable 
overstuffed cushions at arm rest and back. $598

PINNACLE sofa/loveseat set. Adorable cotton 
gingham print of mauve, blue, maroon and cream. 
Carved wooden accents and reversible throw pil
lows. $888 (2 pcs.)

BARCLAY sofa/loveseat set. Contemporary cam
elback frame with an elegant earthtone floral print 
fabric. Trimmed with brown velvet piping.

$888 (2 pcs.)

PINNACLE sofa/loveseat set. Cotton print in the 
“Arlington Taupe” country pattern with rust, tan 
and green accents. Wood trim and throw pillows.

$748 (^ pcs.)

SWIFTEX sofa/loveseat set. Bold “Athena Sage” 
floral print in pink, green and powder blue. Beauti
ful decorator colors. $688 (2 pcs.)

SHASTID sofa/loveseat set. Beautiful earthtone 
color patterns of “Caulfield Sienna” in a durable 
and easy-clean herculon fabric. $588 (2 pcs.)

JACKSON sofa/loveseat set. Velvety plush fabric 
of taupe, white and rust make this contemporary 
camelback set, trimmed in wood. $888 (2pcs.)

GAINES loveseat. Deep maroon velvet enhances 
this elegantly rich and stylish piece. $388

Matching plush chair, $288.

CHAIRS
Wingback:

CHADWICK rose velvet 

KAY light royal blue velvet

$248

$198

(2) MASSOUD velvet stripes of rust, blue and 
navy. $288 each

Occasional:

JACKSON Early American velvet, wood accents
$288.

GAINES elegant deep brick velvet $288

FAIRFIELD rust velvet swivel chair $299

FAIRFIELD blue velvet swivel chair $299

KAY forest green cushions, rattan frame $198

BEDROOM
Sets:

VAUGHN BASSET Oriental pattern in a light 
wood, with dark wood and brass accents. Dresser, 
mirror, headboard and night stand. $788

Matching armoire $398

FOREST soft light wood, beautifully accented with 
brass handles and knobs. Dresser, mirror, head- 
board and night stand. $648

COLEMAN light wood contemporary styling with 
brass handles. Dresser, mirror, headboard, chest 
and night stand. $998

Headboards:

Heavy Early American, dark wood $198
Red velvet head and foot board each piece $98

Elegant brass $359

White country French canopy head and foot board
$160

Cream rattan/wicker look 

Light and dark wood Oriental 6/6

$128

$188

3/3 canopy bed. Dark wood trimmed in gold. Can
opy included $248

Bunk bed set complete with bedding and very
sturdy ladder.

Assorted night stands from $88 and up.

DESKS
Four-drawer, dark wood 
Two-drawer, dark wood 
Two-drawer, light wood

$688

$198
$118
$118

WALL UNITS/
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

INOAKVATIONS entertainment center. About 6 
feet tall with roll-close cabinet, electronic shelves 
and glass doors $348

PORTER-FERGUSON traditional open bookcase. 
Dark wood with five shelves and one drawer $168

Two unit entertainment center. Light wood, with 
elegant glass shelves and cabinet $488

Assorted wall units and entertainments centers 
starting at $48 and up.

MISCELLANEOUS
LAMPS in lots of decorator colors and styles, from 
$18 up

Assorted hutches to match desks or dressers, 
from $38 up

Small wooden shelves, great for plants, steros, 
books, TV’s or anything, from $38 up

RIVERSIDE gun case. Holds six guns and has an 
ammunition cabinet at the bottom. Lock and key 
included for both the case and the cabinet $330

Barstools, mismatched chairs, ottomans and end- 
tables — ALL PRICED TO MOVE!

Com© steal away to Twin City Furniture’s value-packed BARGAIN LOFT — the perfect place for your back-to-school apartment or
anytime housing needs! Everything m the Loft Is priced unbelievably low with wall-to-wall savings of up to 80%!rThe LofLcbntains ^
discontinued items, one-of-a-kind pieces, incomplete sets and some slightly damaged Items. The Loft is NOT a one-time sale^*ifs<jy \ I I
always open and brimming with savings galore. Twin City WILL finance merchandise from the Loft just like bur shoffcom items and
our flexible in-store financino can be tailored to fit into ANY tiaht budaet Come in todav and check out our first class merchandise at V ^ • /

£15


